
warmththe

WITHIN
It’s getting cold outside. Stay 
inside and create warmth 
throughout your home.

PHOTOGRAPHY BONNIE FOX

2  COLLINGWOOD CARVER

Custom Carving
Let your imagination fly! Have a 
custom carving created for you 
or stop by and choose from any 
number of large carvings that live 
outside and will welcome your 
friends and family to your home.

Grey Rd. 21, The Blue Mountains 
705.606.6537  
Instagram.com/collingwoodcarver

1  CLERKSON’S HOME STORE

Rugs
If you think you can’t find the right 
carpet for your home, Surya has 
over 65,000 hand-loomed wool 
carpets to choose from. So now 
there are no excuses, go and find 
the right rug to warm your toes.

85 Hurontario St., Collingwood 
705.445.1988 | clerksons.com

3  BAYWOOD DESIGNS

Chalk Paint
A colour found in Venetian palaces 
and Vietnamese temples, Primer 
Red by Annie Sloan is just one 
of the many colours used by 
Baywood Designs’ Lindsay Herbert 
to transform furniture with her 
custom finishes.

164 Clark St., Clarksburg 
519.599.5444 | baywooddesigns.com

5  KETTLEWELLS

Butcher Block
This vintage German butcher’s 
block is a sturdy base to toss 
together salad or stuffing. Its 
original patina has been preserved 
and adds to its rustic charm. The 
large bowl and vintage Hungarian 
grain sack help make the 
work easy. 

4537 County Rd. 124, Collingwood 
705.445.7066 | elainekettlewell.com

4  KILBY GALLERY

Art
This 44-by-60-inch acrylic on 
canvas is based on a scene near 
Kimbercote, and is titled The 
Conversation. You can almost hear 
the ravens cawing to each other.

201 Marsh St., Clarksburg 
519.372.7971 | donkilby.com

6  FAD INC.  
 (FARROW ARCARO DESIGN) 

Faux Fur Blanket
Check out these faux fur blankets, 
shearling upholstery and warm 
textiles trending for fall. We love 
them and know you will too.

51 Hurontario St., Collingwood 
705.444.8330 | farrowarcarodesign.ca
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7  GEORGIAN DESIGN CENTRE

Fireplace
The flame on this 74-inch electric fireplace 
has the look of a true wood-burning 
fireplace but without the huge installation. 
Just mount it on a wall, plug it in and enjoy 
immediate heat and ambience.

84 High St., Collingwood 
705.444.2100 | georgiandesigncentre.ca

8   MACDONALD’S FURNITURE AND   
 APPLIANCES

Sofa
With so many sectionals to choose from, 
head to Macdonald’s to test out the best 
one to curl up on. This Canadian-made 
beauty is called the Cuddler. 

206518 Hwy. 26 E., Meaford 
519.538.1620 | macdonaldsfurniture.com

9   LAGOM 142

Trays
A simple wrought-iron base lets the 
interchangeable trays take centre stage. 
Choose from a  variety of glass, mirror or 
wood in many colours and patterns.
Soy-base candles have scents that evoke 
regions of Canada.

142 Mill St. Creemore 
705.520.0142 | heirloom142.com  OH
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Linear f ires are 
so inviting and 
on-trend. 

LIVE INSPIRED 
Your best l ife begins with a home that inspires you.

This beautiful chalet is move in ready, everything you need 

for year round enjoyment! Views of the ski hil ls and the water, 

access to Georgian Bay.  Offered at $2,295,000

E&O.E: This information is from sources which we deem reliable, but must be verified by 

prospective Purchasers and may be subject to change or withdrawal.  Sotheby’s International 

Realty Canada, Brokerage. Independently Owned and Operated. Not intended to solicit 

properties currently listed for sale. *Sales Representative

It takes extraordinary sales associates to 

maintain our brand vision of artfully uniting 

extraordinary homes with extraordinary lives. 

 Sotheby’s International Realty Canada is pleased to welcome: 

Holly Stone*

705.888.5775  |  hstone@sothebysrealty.ca

PEAKS BAY CHALET
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